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LETTEfc' TO THE "TIGHTVv .R:.:}1 

Dear : Hoplin~. 
. · ~nk you i r sending me a 

copy. , i ~-your fi::.·:·t issue of 
Tight:--_ e, the 1Lwspaper of the 
Kingf. •, Pentent.~ 3.ry for Women. 

readj: _ 
forwE. ~ 
the f. 

_ ustnsay :1a t I enjoyed· 
this is~ a and I look 
to recei tng more of 

in the uture. 
.m enclos ~g he~ewith a 

.cheq~ in the a~ ~nt of $2.00 
in tl· ~- .ope tha,.., you will put 
me or. ur subsc iption list. -

up tl 
reg!lr 

rust thq· you will ke~p 
.ood eff,):. ::s in this 

Your very tPuly, 
Warr· L1 Allmand 
Sol~ itor Generalr 

'1 

· ---...,~--Dear ·._ 
Fe. 

list: ·,, 

-2"~GG ~ll. .nay-30::".Cl!jr -gbe•:-~~ 
me as ev :"ybody else. 

It We.. 

what 

Dear 

i 

. kind ge,ture, but 
·_pened to Pierre's $2.00. 

) 

-ratulat::., '.'ls to you and 
thers! : just now got 
ce to ~e- it for the 
me and l Jleive me I 

. r d ·' · 1 . . nJ oye r.: -; materia in 
aially,~ ~d of Convi. 
om The E: ~tor, for I 
e the d:, · ~ belief as 
t, the p81 11 press• 
cle on Prr-ole, by ·Andrea 
was sur( :~b, and I hope 

ple in t; : right n.laces 
s very er :'efully and 
3.ke the i 1c essary change~ 

needed, : dig the piece 
R.achel. : think it was 

humorov and I had a 

scription for it, but this wil 
take a week or two because .of the
red tape here .. 

Be calm cool, and colle: ted 
Arthur .Pearson. 

- . . 
Dear Arthur, 

We do·not accept subscriptions 
from other prisone-.S~ because we 
are .more than glad to send it to 
youi because of your situation. 
Please don't embarrass us by 
asking to do su·ch a:·thing. Thanks 
ever so much for your let·ter. We 
sure sucked the encouragement up, 
a& we were a little unsure ·.of our~ 
·selves on this firs"t issue. 

B·est to ycu, -
Sua. 

Dear Editoi,, 
·r:: J . I just finished reading the fir~ 

edition of Tightwire, and I wanted 
to be one of the first ones to 
congratulate you andyo-ur staff on 
the fine job you's dia~., Sure but 
there is room for improvement, but 
in tTtne I am sur_e that _more of you 
residents theTe ,· will come out o! 
their shell~~nd help m~ke it a 
success. You have come· a long way 
I can reember back in the early 
sisities, we used to reserve a couI 

'of pages in the old K.P. Telescope 
for the Prison for Women. ·That's 
progress or Women's Lib. None the 
Less, keep up·the good·workand I 
will be loooking forward to your 
next issue. 
P~S. 

c
to tL· 
the c -
fir.st 
reall_ 
j.t, e~ 
ction 
also 
you 2 
The a
Morre 
that 
read 
try t 
that 
done 
cute 
good 
boat 
Also 
Alcoh 

?;h. I er in t~1e same t-~- ~ 
her, d(: 1g without. 

Ithink as a goodwill jester 
you should give Mrs. Mooney a year' 
subscription to your ppaper •. But, 

:,hen again she is liable to take up 
,;,;_~ peti t t 1)~n~gainst you, p3.per :ind r: • .:; 

march to Ottawa in hopes of havinE 

•- -· · was f 
appre 
send 
issue 

did a r: ~e piece on 
- sm, ThE: rhoie article 
ial, ~nt 1ice. I w6uld 
:,e it if ·ou would 
1 copy cf the next 
3 I will 1ake sub.-

your typewriter confiscQted. 

Pete Arnett. 

Dear Pete, 

Thanks for your letter. For 
sure you'll get the next issue and 
it was very nice to hear from yiou. 



con 1 t. 

Ststers, 
. We have just heard of· your 

paper· ~-lb the last issu·e-·of The 
8 w Qthe·r oman. • . e W(?uld very much 

like .to-herrr .from you; could·we 
. e~change·::pub1icati-::m'? 

Dear Ms. Hermine, 
Why sure we ean~ even if I'm 

not your si st ~r ,; ( smile) e . Send US. 

to be put on your mailing list•fo~ 
future editions. Ir there is a sub
scription charge __ please bil.l the a 
ab6v_~ adre ss • 

Sincerely, . 
Roy Beechy, 

Student Volunteer Bureau.,., 1 

Dear Roy, {' __ ·._)t:::ft j . 1 

We· will be happy to send yw our (' ~ along yottr· psper as we really 
don't know anything sbout·you 
people •... We shal~ send you -'.l ba·ck 
c·opy of our .first·issua. 

D~ar Ms. Jeschkeit~ 

next isuue, but we cannot bill 
but if you feel like helping. 
cause, which is FREE penal,pr 

·you may send us the usual $2; 

·· ::,. · · Congratulct.tions ~on you magazine • 
. It i s·-:-p-retty "G '\._I· read: you 11rticle 
'!C1·ean Up·· ·-Time u and I . really liked· 
it: It ~ertainly says alot. To~ 
bad· it eou.ldn 1 t be on the front 
page o.f the;Whig Standard, it· · 
might shake a few people up. 
Good luck in the. 11l'uture ~ 

.. Pe a c e·· -~' :.._ · 
Lynne Englehart 
Springboard. 

Dear Lynne ·· · 
Thanka•for your letter of 

support._ It-. was really nice to 
he·ar frbrn .you. I 1m glad· you liked 
the paper~::, ~ybe· you ~-ould -write 
us an article about or gbr your 
Operation Sp~ingb~ard~ Let me 
know. · -• 

Dear· Edi tor,· 
We nave recentl~ seen 3 ~opy 

of your··•newsletter Tigbwire "·• 
We would ~ppreci3te it if you could 
send us a copy. ~e would· also·11ke 

t 
.. 

., 



FROM THE EDITOR: 

Well vm got our first issue of "Tight-wire"· printed· 

and sent out, and as you can see we got some response. ·rhankyou fo:rr 

youn- support. 

There h4ve beem: changes already-in oul! sta·ff and we have added 

two new sect ion& to trhe: "Tightwire. 

Lynda who was i-lss 1 t Editor on the paper made her Da7 Parole and

she will be out working everyday. but she still drops in every night 

to give her nagging support, all kidding $Side we all miss her. 

Andrea, who wqs on the staff, as a writer, corrector, and our 

general mender of "beefs" h4s made a.· p~role and gone homel •••• so 

I guess we'll just look after ourselves. 

We h-'lve added two membera tD the staff and- they are Darlene 

Thorton, an~ Diane Hazzard I know there both gonn~ love their new 

jobs. Darlenewill be taking over the ~ss't editors job and is she

going to be ha-ppy, the paper ¥1tllesc§tou both the best, of luck. 

The new sectionas th~t have been added are "rhe Black Culture~ 

and the- "Sports page. 

The Bl4ck Culture section viill speak for itself !;l.nd we hope thot 

Ceedee will keep ua informed as to how this group ia progressing. 

Betty-.i1nn is our new sports writer and she will keep. us: inform. 

ed ss to how the baseball team "The Angels" J:1re corning a.long. 

So enough explaining from me, let's. get with the psper okay? 

'· 

·s~~~a; S~vage·.,• 





Mr.Chinnery has· asked us: that thia artican. be his.. contribution -to: 

our· paper, 'as he'f?e1s. he couldn't Sffry" itt any betteir· then: whe:rtt: 

Mr. Westlake haso 
/ 

THOUGHTS FROM 'lJHE DIRECTOR 

One of.the true dichotomies·of all times·isfound in the conflicting 

demands placed on today's modern penal system: nPunishment vs. Rehab

il+tstion; the system was strictly punishment-oriented. Over ·the p13·stt 

te~ years, howeyer, the pendulum· h!!·s. sv:ung fa.r to the l~!~.• :ns.ximum 

effort has been devoted to people- and rrogr~_ms. and, unquestionably, some 

evidence now exists to justify the continuation· .and further develoment 

of rehab5_li tati ve. p;rograms .. 

Day Farole·, Temporary ~'\bscnce, Liv~.r:g Unit Co:pc.ept, Li.fe Skills

Training;; Modulan Training., Soci11l Edu,:.ation, Open .Visit a- are only a 

few of t~1e innovations th!lt have' been :.ntrocuced. Such programs.., how-,,~ 
ever, can only continue to fl-::mrish anrr expand if tther me'3na justifies. 

th~ end~ Talk is c~eap, but prove~ no~hing~ The end ~esuitt ia th& proof 
. 

and the ultimate justificatio~ forr ourr a,ctions. If recidevism inorea·ses, 

if parolees. fsil, if the privilege of ~'emporary libsence \s a·bused, if . 
family AI::-:3 community progrqms sp_rv-: on:. y n·s· ·1:r -means to beat the sy:::tem, 

. . . . 

by escapers and --drug traffickers, then surely the whole philasophy of 

present-day penology becomes suspect. 

The continued implementation of pr::gressive programa aurely rests, 

primarily, with the inmates r·~sidents. cf our- institution. They must 

demonstrate, through pos.i tive actions ~:ot only that they are ooncerned:1 

about thc.;ir future but also that they ::.re re-:1dy qnd capable of meeting 

the respcnsibilitie:J that sucn program:i impose upon them. Now, as a·t 

no other time is there a need foir the ~.nmates in alL institutions. to 
. . 

show the public that they can and will react as m9.ture, responsible · 

citizens, if given the ch~nce. 



CON1 T 

The challenge seems abundantly clear., eac:i or you, individua·lly 

and collectively, through your e·very.action, cictates the. future cotlrsa 

or action by the Penitentiary Service. 

I ask each ·or you to reflect and react positii:aly. The dre3ms.. and hopes 

or tomorrow are built on the realiities of todey ratheI? than the mis:takes 

and misgivinga of yesterday. Think itr over. 

Articale taken from the paper "Outlook'.'' 

W. c •. Westlake, Dire·ctor 

Wi:rkworth Institution.• 

++++++++ ... ++++ f, I.Hf 1-++4 I II 1·;-H-++++ 

"Keep smiling., it makes everybody wonder wha~ you ar-e up to!' 

'ffiappiness sneaks 
Through a1 aoor, 
you didn't know 
You leftr open. 



THE JOY .OF BEING AN EDITOR. 

Getting out this paper is n-0·pianicr, 

Ir we print jokes, people say we are silly. 

Ir we don't they say we are too serious. 

Ir we clip items from other papers, we are too lazy· to 

write, 

If we don't we are stuck on our own stuff. 

Ir we omit news that we're never told ~bout, we should 

have picked it up from local newapapers. 

If we print news about anyone wh~ reports it to us more 

than once we ElZE showing favoritism. 

If we a~n't print contributions, we don't appreciate 

t~ue genius, 

If we do print them, the paper is filled with wunk. 

If we make a change in the other fellow's write.up, we 

are to~ oriti1al, 

Ir we don't we are 9sleep. 

Now like it or not, rome guy will say we swiped this 

from some ether pap~r ,, • , well we did! 

~ubmitterl by, 

Mrs, Lawless. 
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... _______ ..... • ........ -· .. -il>-

1-~-------------
'Bhat' s our governmentl One big headgama! ••••• pa:rdonme I should 

have swi~ hea-cf-a:che. Everyone is s.creaming rehab.ill tat ion whaii: is it'? 
. . 

Does. anyone reau.iy now? I. didn't think so, · I know wha:t i tt means. to 

an inma~eJ mothing but: a1 big hea--daiche-,. 

Ons b!li.g thing f'or the government to rea1ize: is tha·tt ~ reha-bil!!-/ 

i ta·tion program they ever try will never wonkl unctil they st!:n:!1t 

treating an inmate a's an indi viduaJit m :;-ens.on tha 0t 1 s human~ nott iai 

piece of paper o:rr a? nwnllJeirt a·s they know us by. 

Pa~ssing the buck! Thait: 1 s thein favourite pa-,st:ime ir: Ottawa:, abd 

the-: second biggest pnoblem.. 'Ilhe Solici ton G-enera,I. 1 s department puts 

the bifiame on everyone else butt: themselue s. Oh, and the publiz, they' re 

a' rea·l big help. Scream, au.l the time a:vouit someone who messed up on 

a- '11.A. on went over the wall! Did you even- wor:der why you'd ca"Te, but 

Mr. and Hrs. Public I~m goir:g to tell you anyway,. 

It: 1 s llra:-d enough to pay for a· crime without all the headgames that 
,r "• 

go a·long with doing time. Oh we're -A~ an immat.e you never. know where 

you strand, because it all depends on how O:itttawm' a feeling a::t the time. 

Ilg. we're not the or:ly ones; the Administratior: doas. 1nt even know. what: 

they're doing most of the tlbme, because ever·yday there is aomeithing 

new "in from Ottawa·"·.. And you csn bet your fat ass that it all falls 

on the inmates. We 1 ~e human beings just like ever·ybody else; mp.t: 

toys for the public and Ottawa to wir:d up ar:d pl'3y with. 

]I[ hea--:cd l"ln. Allmand ( tha 0t' s. our. blessed leadill!). on the radio just 

the othe~ day, and do you know what he s~ik? ~ha~ nothing· was going to 

interfere with Rehab progr.arr.rne. That it_ is really a• success, along 

with the T .A. program. Also from now on any inmate that dowa: mesa up 

will pay folf it themselves ar:d not every other inmate. Wouldn't: tha'tt: 

' .J 



be great? Becalise we are ··all individu'.ils. 

F~ Gvery one th3t messea up, there are hundreds that aren't. Did 

yon know that everytime· th3t- one does-mess up Ottawa takes it upon 
. . . . . . ' _; 

themselves to· go ba:r:ar.as. or. us for about ai mor:.th after? And while 

they are sicking the public ·:zrelations peopffie on the- public to cool 

themout. 

If. tha-t 1 & Rehabilitation, do me afavour and keep it. I dor:'t want: 

to pay for other other peoples mistakes. If one of your neighbours 

did something wrong and you had to pay how would rou liij~ it? Not 

such a, hot idea eh? I don't think so either. 

Right now everythir:g is one big Mc··ious circle. Public screams 

a·t Ottawa. Ottawa passes the buck !3r:d blame·s the Adminis.tration, 

then the Admir:istr'"¼tion puts it on us·; and what for? Most: of the 

t:ime we don't: even know whats going ont 

T.hen when you ask what is happening you should hear :ifue answers! 

Don'tt 3sk ui.you know as much as we do. Rehabilitation helps the 

inm-3 te. That's·. the lcmgh of the century! How do you all expect to 

~elp us face up to our problems wher: you c1r: 1 t even f3ce up ~o your 

own? 

:r'fake good c i ti z er.sof them, fr om what I I ve seer: of some of these 

good outstanding citi~ens the d~oders and the not so do-gooders, 

I'll pnss. I wouldn't- W'-u::t to go through my life on such a:r: ego trip 

and you can believe itr~·····•You're on onE. 

If the news media· would make a better effort to inform '3r:d educ~te 

the publi·c on the conditions ir: the Corrections System, ever§ror:e wc-uld 

be alot better off. It is a will known fact thsr with h3lfwsy housea 

and pgroles th3t it is alot che3per on the Tax Payers in financing the 

ir:mate, ar:d it is also much r.ior·E effective thgn the old attitudes of 

throw a1.-1sy t.he key ar:d the traditional ir:stititior:3lizir:g. 

:But there is c1lw9ys the re sistar:ce to these progrsms from the publix. 

Tb.is re3istance c&r: ire Uamed on the mis.ir.ii'ormation, some tto 



• apathy and mostly t~ the irresp~nsible news ~~diao 

The Corrections. Department admits it has m·:-de mistakes; who hasn't? 

and so ha. s· everyone else i:i1 here and out side. Or are you one of the 

ones that are perfect? If you are congradulait .. onal One question though 

wh~t are you doing here on egrth????????? 

I thought all angel.i1: were in heaven??···?? 

Before you star~ to critize 
What other people do 
Consider how many faults 
And sins belong to you. 

Consider now the virtues 
The good points they posess 
And whether yours 
Are more th~n their's. 

OH! it is easy to condemn 
And now and then ~ plea su.::-e 
To judge a11other person ts 
your own peticu~ar measur~. 

But who 4re you to take apart 
And try to put togeth:er 
A perscn just like yourself 
For you are no bettero 

Susan Savage. 

Be not t.) quick to cast a stone 
At those: you chance. t.o paiss 
They ma'j return iii-and yow:r home, 
May be a. HOUSE OF GLliSS. 

.;ubmitted By: 
And who are you to mske a choice 
jnd try to weigh the worth Rosem4ry Shuck 
Of other people like yourself 
Who walk thia eartho 





THE CRIMINAL 

.i\i y'outh sati.: on the roadside begging alms; a youth·· strong-of. 

body, made weak by hunger. There he sat with his·havds stretched 

forth, asking of the ·pas·se·rs-by, entreating t"'b.e charitable and be

wailing .his lot;.and crying out against the pangs of hunger. 

Night fell; his lips were dry and his tongue was heavy and· 

his hands and stomach empty. 

Soon he rose and went outside the city and sat him beneath a 

the trees and wep-t a bitter weep-ing. He lifted up his tear-filled 

eyes and his hunger spoke, saying"O Lord., I went to the wealthy· 

seeking work and they turned me away because of my tattered garments 

I knocked on the door of a school and they forb4de me entry becaase 

my hands wene empty. I sought to labor for. my daily bread., but 

people rejected me because my stazr was against me. So did I come 

to beg. 

"'fhey that adore Tge-e, 0 Lord, beheld me ':ltd sa,id this one is 

strong 4nd able; charity is not for him given to sloth and idleness 

My mother bar~ me at Thy willing; now by Thee do I exist. Wherefore 

do people deny to me the brea'd that I seek in Thy name?"· 

And on that very mir..ute the countenance of that despairing man 

changed. He rose on his feet, and his eyesshone like a bright star. 

Then from the dried branches he famioned for himself a stout club. 

He pointed with it toward the city qnd shouted: "'I sought li.fe with 

the sweat of my brow and found it not. Now ah.all I take it with 

the strength of my forearm. I begged for bread in lmve 1 s name., but 

no man hesrd me. Now shall I seek it in the name of evil •••• " 

Many years passed gnd thst youth ~evered necks for the sake of 

their adornment, and destroyed bodies ·,:o satisfy his appetite. He 

increased in riches and was renownec for his strength and violence, 



CON1T 

He_ was- beioved among t~e plunderers of the people: and_ feared by the· 

LAW-ABIDING. One day-the Amir appointed him deputy in that town., in 

.-.the maruier of all princes who· ahose those to speak in their n'lme. 

Thua do men in their greed make o~ 'tha wretched criminala and with 

theizr harshness drive the child of pea·ae to kill. 

By: 

Kahlil Gibran 

Taken from .,A, Tear and a, Smile. 



,Ac,:,1t t~-i ~ weeka s.go, a nymber of' peopla .:;ame to me wit!l. an 

article 'lbout "·coed p~ison system", .s.::. artic· s that had been in 

the Calgary Eeralo: the April ]4,1973 aditio--. I was asked i:f it 

· could bs printed ar..d be.:ause I'm not eally '1re if' it is allowed., 

I'm going to print it anyway. 

"COED" PRism; SYS'.T.'~M HELPS FEMALE INiv .. -TES ST I PRE.TTY. 

FRAMINGHAM, Ma~ss. 

The only wom5n 1 s prison I:cr. MassE husett 
few w~eks ago~ and hasnit been the ss:~ sine 

They we:-e men~ and they came ss '3.::e:b of 
that hss botl: mem and women working s d livi 
described as the first real coed· prit n int 

"The gil•ls are prettier thar: I' "v ever 
Haven't he arc a s:i.ngle swear word in . wo wee 
superin~;sndent. There now, .sre 69 won·-n and 

· When thG pror;:-:ram hits full s·,.Jing:g,. thE e will 
women. . 

Sc :'ar., Mrso Chase sa;ys she is. c·erjoye 
"'I}· e wo:-:1.sr: were sonewh& t app ..... ehe .. si ve a 

they{id te for-Jed into t:-1e background nd the 
advant~ges a~j ~ttention," She said. 

"But in.:.:-tead., I think it will er, ·ourage 
along with the men so they won(t be v .ed in 
with mo:·. or ·.:omen" 

"And besides, I certsinly think aving 
is more real.:3tic ·the oJ.d segregated ystem 
Under th:. ne 0 1 prcr;ram t(.Le men and w er. n at F 
except .f::>r tl:e tii•e the:; spe~a in do1 :.itory~ 

: No ~isiting is sl~J~ed ~etwGen ~ ,ttageE 
tog~thEr, wor~ together and ~~ve rec1 ation 
buildir..;-; whi.::;':l looks mo.:"e like a juni :r;-higt 

Fr•3.:ningl:.3m is 11 mi.i.1imum securitJ priser_ 
eligible for parole within 4 year. 

got 13 new prisoners a 
' 3n experimental p~ogramme. 
~ together in what is 
: United States. 
-aen them before, and I 
3, "· said Dorothy Chase., 
3 men-st Framingham. 
.::e about 120 men and 4.0· 

with the results~ 
first; they were afraid 

:-ien would get all the 

~he women to learn toget 
~ture relationships-either 

.1e men ~nd women together · 
ist encourages homosexuals~ 
~mingham ~re together 
ike cottages.. 
but all prisoners ea~ 

eriods together in a main 
school than a prison. 
1nd most prisoners 3.re 

. Fo::- the men, the ur:locked doors~ 
absence of unifor~1ed gu4rds is ~ st~1 
prison such ~s the st~te prison at Wr. 

the ~v il~bility of privacy an~ 
: contr st to s maximum security 
.pole. 
ven," ays one man. ''We I ve been 
in~. e~.- ry day. Up at 'walpole 

"It 1 s like going from hall to he 
here about 10 days and we've been sm~ 
you never saw a smile two days in 3 1 

11I:: 1 s r~a-lly like being alive 3[ 

-,w. 
in, 11• r. said. 



.,:\LONE 

Through the framework of infinity I su2.~veyed all my schemes, 

refusing to abandon all my ancient rolling dr!:ams. I heard no one., I 

s~w no one., my path was old and long and my e~1emy reality with cobweb 

logic screamed. 

I embraced each new philosophy always r:hi:ri..king. it WSEJ be.st· only 

to reject it in its final reaching test. I wLlked towards my destiny 

li"ke an angel in a trance while my prisoners ryes inherited the sunsets 

6"f the west. 

On the broken wheels -of mystery I watcted the pale years spin a 

parody of faces in a long parade of sin. I Wftched them all and saw~ 

them fall like star1:;..::in a dark night sky, intruding on my loneliness 

till finally I said. goodbye. 

I':· • ., - .: -

The shadow of moralities presented in :ts shame a picture of the 

rules it used to play a winning game, I alway~ saw the fat al flaw -re: let c ,:: 

refiected in its lies., though tides may turn ,:> win or lo~,se., the end 

is still.the same. 

The graveyard blues hung round my neck 1· chain of rich regard 

and in the tomb of character my bones lay blac,-c and charred. :i: didn't 

care how I would fare., I knew I could not die., I held the magic of the 

world within rrry weary eye. 

The highways of uncertainty were far behind m:; brain, Id give my soul 

and body now to be alone ag9.in. 

Submitted By: 

Darle· .. e Thorton. 



"THURSD!tl" MOR, ING 11 

. 
Thursday morning grimaces at m-·. through the bars; 

It's baleful glare identical t" that of Wednesday's, 

And each and every day's; it s.ema to say; 

" I challenge you Terren_ce, to rise and face m~; 

There'll be no change you know nor any second less., 

Nor more of me., than of yester~ay; 

I bring no hope for Tomorrows· eing anything but mine own 
ref'lection., 

And the2reflection of a]l days that have come and gone., 

And are yet to come and go., an~ come and go again., 

ad infinit .m. 

I ch~l,lenge you Terrence; Rise 

Thursday morning; not a NGw ea·-;-; 

Merely a re-play; 

A horribly perfect replica of --ill days spent in prison; 

Today., a c~rbon copy of yc,ster,ay; 

Tomorrow., a. perfect likeness o ·· today ••• 

Thursday morning is but W€dnes '!ay·reborn., 

And bhci. all too certain·prcvie; of tomorrow; 

Thursday morning ••• but yesterd:y reborn; 

I 1 11 rise alri~ht., 

~\nd FUCK YOU THURSDAY MORHl 

Su 1mi tted By: 
Pat Chartier 

" Thanks Terry "· 



HE'iD G..:U1E. 

"HE.AD G..:lMES" that expre ssio.. seema to spark some rather 

heated arguments between· staff 9nd inm tes. What_ are head game.s? 

One inmate related to me that head gam s were "give and take situations 

that the st·arr· imposes on the inmates~· These give and take situati·ons. .-=

play havoc with one's expectationa and goala or aims while in the 

institutions.---------- For want of ru stter name head games is the only 

n9.me for. this. situation •. 

The Penitentiary Service i a constant state of' flux ott 

change. Inmates are causing some of t is c~'lange. They are doing this 

by.fouling up on T •. 11. rs, paroles, etc. As. we a·ll know Public opinion 

is the greast source of influence whic .permeates the Public Service •. . 
Public Opinion is attuned to any devel pments or incidents which affects 

it directly or indirectly. 

Where a sex off end er or li er.out on parole.or T.A. fouls. up-, 

th~ newspaper, rsdio, television ofter. exploit thia situation for the ~~k 

sake of news and present it to the put ic as the scape~oatt. against penal 

reform. People as a whole are prime s bjects to thfs form of extremist ·.,; 

prop~ganda and it 1 n generally felt the the results form tt:he basis. of 

the new directives fro~ Ottawa. 

The fact that (Joe Unkno\o.. or Jane Nameless) ia a: "good 

con" and does his/her time well deser\ s a pass is incidential. Society 

at large deserves to be protected soi goes on and on and on. The 

debate on Capit~l Punishmentt may be ai ected by that incident in 

Janµary where a· murderer U. A. L. from risen killed again. The Theory 

up. to that time was thnt killers kill nly once. It is always the 

ex9eption which sets the precedent. J never fa,ils. and it. will probably 

coptinue to be so ad mnfinitum (foreve ). 
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One head game of which sta>ff ha 1 been accused of was encouraging 

girls to re-app_ly for parole OI! -d8'Y' par )le after being turned doW?E on. 
• t • • 

day parole or parole., This head game i 1vi ted confidence in one I s a·.spir

ations. only .to .be let down by a denia'l •. If I judged a- situation to have:· 

.. merit and the chancss fort success to be gre3ter than 50-50 then I 

encouraged a girl: t.0 re-apply. Since c )ming here tlh this institution 

last November I have discovered that; 

1. Having recieved a denial c )es not sway 
anyone's aspirl3tions againt ; re-applying •. 

2. Rarely does any inmate acce Jt advice 
against re-applying •. 

J. The rules for the games pee ,le play are 
mqde by the inmates - not t te staff. 

Another example of head games i 3 "different strokes for different 

folks"• The Penitentiary service ia bt-~lt along an organizational 

structure. Each person in the structur, h3s a· defined role. Ea·ch role 

is defined by a set of rules laid down- 1s :.1 job description and each 

instruction has directives and guidline i within which to keep. On the 

surface this 4ppears to be rigid, fair :ust and uncpmpromising 

structure. 

Fortunntely or unfortunately e11c ~ person, inmnte is different. 

Each is made accoun~able for institutir1al behaviour and each is con

sidered separately when· it comes time f )r p3role. It ia impossible not 

to treat each person as an individual. 

Each person's_ life is her own tc do what she will and adhere what 

she· is· able· t·o· adhere. Society is a Sf _f propagating organism which 

accepts t:tiat which will contribute succ ,ssfully to its growth and h .. -.:.lop;

development ar:d rejects that w":1.ich wilJ lead to its. destruction or inca

paciate its function. In order to livE in society you must learn to 

adapt to the "give and take" situation· which also exists on the outside. 



CON1T 

It ia the coping w:!.:· .... _ the take that determines how st.rong a· person you 

are - Strong in the .3ense of handli:r;ig the frustrating situation with-

outt: becoming anti-a~1thoritative or self' abusiva. 

Society·nt 2.1rge is a severe critic. It doesn't promise you 

accomplishments i.f .• getting through the day without~ fix or becoming 

drunk ( which for. tome is an accomplishment ) but rather Chastises these 

anti-social or self· abusive tendencies. Some say that the head games are_ 

more difficult in p~ison than on the st~eet. I say that in prison you 

lack the freedom to walk away from yhe situation. If you do walk.away o 

or "t'oul up" you a:r1v taking the easy way out. 

When playing "head gf¼mes" it is not th.3 wir.ning or the losing 

... (which to some think is the only important pri:nary end result) but rather 

how you play the ga!'_!le• We think we kno-.-J who we are •••••••••••••• do 

you know who you a-:,,3????????????? 

Su'.,mi tted _ By: 

J!f 



_.1000_):.t:.XhS OF REFORM 

Since 1883 females- hav~ been coming to penitentiaries •. J\t that 

time thare. was a wing for women in.the men1 s pen. Time went by and things 

changed. There seems .to be a: different sense of reform every year. 

The main one being to stop people drom retJµ1ing to places like these. 

I wonder if there is really an answer? As time progresses there seems to 1 

b~ more and more people coming into tha realm of prison life. 

Tighter security and more_ restrictions is. ddfinitely not: the 

answer, being there i~ a reason for everything including escapes, crime 

rat•, drugs etc. If you stna:r..gle some-one·; what is their automatic 

reaction? Survival, to fight tor ";heir life, and violence shows. By 

making things tighter in institutions will only increase bitterness and 

animosity towards authorities and society. 

In lots of cases women will rebel and take it out on society. In 1 

In my estimation, if the judges sentenced an accused to employment fon re 

certain amount of time, 1 thi~k it would decrease the crime rate because 

it gives a person some kind of goal and stability. 

Institutions are incl1r.ed to mske a person dependent upon each 

other. It takes away your ir.de:p€ndence :for the world outside these walls. 

So what happens when the rug is pulled from underneath you and zap your 

out the front door. Leaving 8 city or women to face~ great big world 

with every wa-lk of life, do ye,i.. become afraid, withdrawn, do you look 

for an escape or some kind of crut~h? I wond~r, I firmly believe a 

women should be prepared months prior to her release. After all we are 

still hum~n beings and seeki~g ~ life. 

Submitted By: 
Diane Hazzard. 



NOBODY IS P.ERI·'::;r;•r 

Each one of u~ is a mixture of good qualities 

and some perhaps ~at-so-good qualitiea. 

In considering our fe]low man, 

we should remember his ~ood qualities and realize 

that he is after all, a human being. 

We should refrain fronrmaking harsh judgment of 

a person just because he happens to be a dirty~ 

rotten, no-good son-of-a-bitch J, 

Subm~tted By: 
Miss. Mccue. 

July ?J. 
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THE BLACK CULTURE STUDIES GROUP 

Af'ter much ~do about nothing •with the i'orces that control., 

( exactly -what they control we may neve.;:- know)., the Black Group has been 

reformed in the prison. ;It has been renamed the "BLACK CULTURE STUDIES· 

G~OUP" to please anyone who may have s-Jme absured i'ear of being stzrang

led in the night by some demon member of a Black Power Cult let loose. 

This group holds regular meetings in the Protestant Chaple every 

Thursday afternoon at )p.m., and we h~1e been i'ortunate enough to have 

Mr. Lee Hoxter of :McCarthur's College ::oming in to assist us with the 

programming, (if such a thing exists). This is a. "FREE" group in the 

sense that there is no organizational structure to speak of. This 

cre~tes an atmosphere of equallity anj tmgetherness which we felt waa 

lacking in so many of the groups here, 

Mr. Owem. Rowe is acting as our -~iason Oi'ficer with "THE K\N"1 

however he has (entirely of his own volition????) informed us that he 

will not interfere with the groups activities by bein~ present at any 

of the meetings unless he is formally invited. {AMENJ) 

But all tripping aside, the gr-0·1p is finally starting to move 

and there a.re approxomately 12 or 23 c.1icks who attend regularly. 

Presently we are doing a history type thing, which covers the prog

ression of Blqck people both in Africa and in ~merica. fron the years 
1 
1200 to now. Thanks to Vir. Hoxter., ws have some access to the books and 

and recordings of the McCarthur's and iueens University Libraries, and 

have obtained a set of four recordingr. entitled "The Afro-American 

H~story program. This beautiful anttclogy of Black History is put out 

bJ the Encyclopedia Britqnica ~duacati)nal Corporation and is a mixture 

of singing, poet~y and documentations )f speaches by Black Leaders. It 

is a very well thought out and put tcg~ther piece of material. 



CON1T 
We are hopef'ul that more peoplE will f'ind their way up to the 

chaple on Thursdays and share in--,-eome :if'_ th~ good f'eelings we have . . . 

f'ound there~ But if you_do, co;.ne witr. an ppen mind, because regardless 

.o!' some of' our past personal tendencic s towards racism, radicalism, 

and militancy, this is a very togethe1, very humanly conceres group of' 

people, who have done the discriminat1on trip and are looking for some

thing beyond the hatred and narrowminc-.3dness of "ALL" our ancestors. 

Sul ni tted By: 

Sande Geary 



.THE BLACK GROUP PROPOSAL 

WE STILL SU CK 

Hip hip horray i said 
aloud · · · 
to all within hearing distance 
after the agreement came 
for us to start 
a cul tu:!:·e group 
and i wondered if anyone 
really cared 
but they all said 
yeah man, we sure 
socked ~t up again 
with about as much 
enthusiasm 
as 1 had myself 
3nd we got 
out of the room 
where the man was 
3nd we got our group 
for Blacks 
because we done 
what they wanted 
and played 
Tom, one more ti~e 
and later 
we a-11 ~1ad 
our own thoughts 
that would have teen 
worthwhile 
if We h4d acted en them 
together. 

::PoE~·•: · ls UKX_ 
. C, U '- 7UR~ 

(q#:O~t-7. 

Submitted By: 

Sande Gesry 
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'DRE CHOICE IS Y)URS 

We can all become winners in A.\. instead of losera if we all 

give lh 11. a· chance, a11 we have to do is let otherS: help us anlrl not 

.try to tqke on the world by ourselves. 

I fully believe the hsrdest thi~ in: the worl.d is: fon: S:omeone 

to a:dmittee that they a--.re an •~lcoholic. When you can admitt it freely 

the restt: cornea easy. The key to J\.A. is honesty and love, i'irst you 

t:o be hone st with yourEESlf ••• then you :.Jill be hone st with others .• file 

A.A. program is for those who w.mt it :101t thos.e who need it. 

People do not become alcoholics bec1:1use of a· s.pec.ifm reason. 

Eyeryone has their hang-ups either of fsmily problem~, debts, 

resentfulness and wished they had~ better position in life. In 

Aicoholics Anonymoua you can a'lw~yl:£ fi:id something of vala:e to help 

you cope with you~ problems by keeping an open mind. The fellowship 

that you find in A.A. i& the most succ3ssfuL part ttow..ards the recovery 

of a1lcoholics. I think everyone, i:irl:t first. is; a.f'r~d.d to, lett go of the . 
.. 

old way of life and ll'fraid to t'lke holJ of the new way. But when youn 

!lfr'lid look arour~d· you and see how ma-r:y people there are tha•tt: felt the: 

same way as you do, '1n:d look how hsppy they ~re n:ow trhat they ha:ve 

found a- new w'ly of 1ife through 1\.A. 

If people would just re3lize ho~ much they re~lly do have to 

offer other people, people who need ycu as much ~s you need them. 

Give a helping h~nd to someome who needs you, help them to find a new 

W4Y of life through A. Ll., 11lw~ys rememcer in :1. ·,. we SH.'~RE WE CliRE. 

By: 
Sus9n Hopkins,savage) 
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OUR ;::·)CL1L EVLl!ING 

Our f:~~t soci~l oven~ng ~a3 held hG~e on the_Bth of April. 

Twenty--~wo native child-
• • • . ..J 

ren frori1 v:::c Desercn.to-·-RP.s~_r·:'.;.pe:c.fo_rmci f~r us .. _They did a n-eally 

tremendo·,:1 .::.:.~~! S,condly_s:.::'..tt;::-s from . ..,_1e St. Regis.Reserve sang to 

the drur, - ,::-;r.,: gc:t everyone p,.:.,ticipc.ti~·-,t~ in pow-1:1ow dancing. 

On my 1)el°.:. 'lf I feel it 1,-:.·.1;-; -::ie best social evening_ we have had since 

we start d t: 3 Eati ve Siste:r·:.-.;.~oc Group in February 1972. 

1-ifter th 7 p·. :•(armed the pow-.-:;:;,-.~. _a lunch was. served __ such as corn soup 

that ws"" .. ,_, . .,·, by Sylvia Cu::."1·:· .1 of _our C :::mmunic~tiq.p _Circle, bannock 
. . . ~ 

which oi.;:;•. o~,J: rr.cmbers made i:r t:ie Inst:: tut ion kitchen. The kitchen 

staff ~cry hsrd prepe. ·~g the rest of the goodies. They also 

supplir-,.:. : "r ,_'..'e~m and chocc,· =. '~3 milk fer the children. Everyone 

enjoyed <:1.e : :-n ~ks ~ spe ciall:- .:he ban'.!,'lcck. 

Hopef· ;.. __ ). i:. the near fu-:;:. ~'·-'= we wil:l. :ie able to have more pow-~•iow. 

Irec.1lly · .,.- ~--orwerd to ths ,,r i_ i ttle gi= t-to-gethera. 

By; 

Lorna Antoine 

+++++++-!-.;- ; :--:-+++++++ i-·-H++++++++ 

.. ..;s is to be mr:~_·,:.t:.7:;;d not so much 
-~ :e position th:ii.; one h'3s .::~"lched 
:.:::: :_fe as by the c' tacles wr_ich he 
-~~ )7ercome whilo _~:ying to ~uaceed. 

Booker· T. \•bshington. 



SILE.iNC.13: 

Silence is the absolute poise or ba.lanceo:f body, mind and spirl t •. '. 

The man who preserves hia·self'h~od, ever calm and unshaken by the storms 

o:f existence - hia, in mind o:f the unlettered sage. 

If you J3sk a nstive" What i~ silence?", they will answer ,, It. 
. 

1s the Great Mystery. The holy silence ia his voice! "If' you ask" Whait 

are it's fruits he wiil say" Self-control, true courage or endu~ance, 

patience, dignity and reverence". Silence is the courage the cornGrstone 

01' character. 

"Guard your tongue in youth" said the old Chief Wabasha, and in 

!:lge you may mature a thought that will be of service to youn- people. 

"VICKI" 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

"These are two inseparable 
now ••• I hope they' 11 
remain friends when they 
grow up"• 
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. MINJ CIRCLE G:J)UP 

The Mini Cirole Group is an org·1nization.· .formed by _and .. for female··· 

drug addicts in the Priscn for Women,. ~~ngston:t Ontar~o. T:tie original 
·. 

concept of the. Mini Circle Group-was a1opted from the male Circle Group 

conducted at CollL1s Bay Penitentiary, which h9.s been in operation fol! 

a• number o.f years with noteable succes ~ .. 

The primsry ende.'3vour of the Mi 11 Circle Group is the eventual 

total abstainance fr.om drug· use. This will hope.fully be achieved through 

the sincere dedication, e;nthnsiasm, ard pptomisim of the combined efforts 

ef all the memberi ~ -· 

~~lthough- the group ha r; been fun !tioning for a· rclati vely short 

time, it is efficiently and competentlr operated. The executive coIIUTli

ttee includes: Chairwomen, ;\ssist:,mt C1airwomen, Secretary1. Librarian~ 

and Public Relations der,JrtmGnts. The ;roup works in co.i::juction with 

members of the Drug Centre in Kingston, who attend meetings on a vol

untary basis~ They nre coneidered mereJers of the Mini Circle Group and 

therefore contrib:xte to, and bene.fi t f :->om the treatment. ~~lso included 

in the group is a physco-thG:·,npist. 

TreatmGnt ~.•,'3riss; fi:..:,· .. s on dru~-'3, guest speakers, discussions, 

and numerous forms of therapy, the the~apy being the most ef.f£ctive 

method of treatment. 

Ocassionally the group has socj lls which involves inviting persons 

working in corre c': ions, T'€h3.1.: ili t.'.3tior. programmes, after-care agencie: s 

or persons intere3tea j~ our nnticipat:d goals and method~ o.f achieve

ment. Also the sociala 3ervc to help the general public become aware o.f' 

fl US II• 

The group i 3 a close kr:.i t one, 111. striving for the same thing. 

Consequently there is c-:-,'.1cer::1. compo.sE ton, and a general feeling of 
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security; a sound basit for6_e6cceas. 

For &~y addition~l information of the Group, plsase contact u~ 

c/o: Box 5l5, Kingston,. Ontario •. 

. ----.. 
Submitted. _By: 

-...... 

..... ··-·. 

J 

Patricia G. Chartier._ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS. 

..... .. . 

. . . .. . ... ., 



.e:rronr: THE MINI CIRCL}.; GROiJF, •• 9... ,~T Dolly Dureaul t, 

I hs2.ve been go:i.ng tc the Circ·.e Group no-w for '3bout 3 

months. I feel that the time I ba-e been goving the group 

is well ~orth ~he things it is do~ g for me. The group is 

comprized of a·,Jout 13 members, 3 o:. which are from the Drug 

Centre in King~ton here. I am qui· e sure it -would be difficult 

to function without these 3 group ·.tembers. Hilton Murray 

one of the outside members, is our therapy man, and also a 

wonderful person just to rap to. t mesns so much, to have 

people in the group that people ca communicate -with, and 

also feel at case with them. 

The I-rug group is r:o~ just a :J.ange of scene. I'm sure 

we are all quite se~ious about wha. goes on in the group. 

We hg_ve "::"2.ny cepartrnents to deal w .::h: 

Public Rslatio::.1.s, 1,;hich ?a-t Chartier is in chal!ge 
of, 

Th,~ Lib1"'al!y, wi:1ich Vivi ·!1 Coulter and Louise Fa""lsii: 

is in cr.:.·Jrge c;f. 

At one cf our last ~~etings, - was voted in as secretary 

which gives me a ser:se of responsi •ility towards the group. 
, 

I feel r~sponsibility plays a larg, pgrt in making us better 

and more understandir:g people~ C •.r group has one thing in 

common, :-1e1re ~11 addicte trying t - show 1a1urselves why we have 

to stay off di .. ugs. In tU:s way we learn from each other rs 

expc~iences, ~:1ether thb7 be good .r bqd. This group is very 

impo::.•tar.:; to me and I wo 1 ... ldn rt gi v up my membership for 
.. 

anything_. anc · will alwi-;s. be gr9 .eful for what the members.. 

~re doin3 for nae now And wh~t the future holds for me. 





THE FRENCH GROUP 

I am pl~ased that 1 have recently been _elected to represent the· 
French girls for the inmate committee for the French Group. As t~e nam·~ 
indecates of course our·group is made up of French-speaking girls and is 
espec1·a11y beneficial to· those who are not really comf'ortable in preser .. t
ing' thei:tr ideas, .. opinions,· and requests r.1ore clearly to English speak.tn3 
people among both the administration and the inmate population as the, 
occa-sion may arise. If any girl meets witt. a problem 1 will try to h•:;l;,. 
them, to resolve it, especially if language differences happen to lie at 
the root of the problem. 

The main reason for the erlstence of our group is oun common 
language and comm.on culture; through the group the French speaking gj_r:..s 
are able to participalte on a regular basis in such activitiea as havir.g 
group group discussions, listening to music, wat c-hing films, meeting w:!.. +;~::; ou 
outs1de people, or simply socializing, in a setting in which French :..s ti'..:., 
main language of communication. Includsd in this is. the idea tha~ th,.: 
ft.:roup in actuality is a self-help group-~ and it is my intention. fo11·c~•!-• 
ing consultation with the group members, t~ work tc m~lse a..:rranGc.ments s,J 
that· we may obtain French films, records, books., and so on, reg,.tlar.lJ, 
and that: we may from· time to time invite French mu3ic groups,· and si:ngsrs. 
pe~haps, for example, from the outside to putr on shuwes for us..-

Another aim of our group is to foster increasingly better rela~• 
tions and greater understanding between FrP.amh speaking and Englizh spe~k
ing people. For example, if a French music group we::-e to come i:i to pu~ 
on a show, it would be hoped that they could perform in the gym where a:::1y 
one who wanted. could attend, since music itself knows. n.:> language bar!'i::.rs. 

Thoso who are interested please put your name on ths 
list in the dining· room. 

Welcome to all of you~ 

Ginette St AmoUJ? Hill 
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LE GROUPE FRANCAIS 
• • /; • - , - • , .• C ,. - • / • . ,; J •• . / . • . : : ; 

J'e ·suis he"t1reuse d 1 avoir ete recenment ·nommee p_our represente;;r les. 
·. . : ... ; ·. ' .. 1 · . , .. ' . 

Canadiennes· :franaa-ise·s sur le comite des detenues. Comrne le nom, ltindi-
. . ·•·· " - que not re groupe sera consti tue de :fille s parlant le· :francai s et spec-

·. . t 
. . . . . . . I ·. . •. . . . . . . . . . 

ia'l.emen~ benifique· pour celles qui n_e sent ·pas encore confortables ·pour 
.. '... '-: .· . . 

J 1 espere que ca aidera les franc-
~ -. . .. - ., 

' I I 

atses a mieu.x presenter leurs idees, leurs opinion~ et _leurs dpmandes 

plu.·~ clairement aux gens de lanque anglaise autant dans 1 1 administr?-·tion 
.. 

que.dans la population. Au ca s ~u une f'ill.e. a:urai t un. probl~m~ je. vais e si 
/ •. , . 

essayer de 1 1 aider du mieux que je peux pour le resoudre specialeme:1t si 

" ' le -').anqua.ge·.~represente en.partie une difficulte pour ,resoudre ce_ p:robleme. 

· La· raison principal~ qui justi:fie l!existence de notre g~oup~ est 

notre lanque et notre culture 

seront capables de participer 

• commune a travers ce groupe les_fran~~ises . 
I.., / _, • / 

sur une _vase reg~liere a• des activites 

telles que; discussions en groupe, audition de disques, proj~ctions de 

films, renoontres avec des personnea de culture francaises de la comm-

inaute ou simplementt jaser mais principalement en francais. 
·' 

,, 
L'ideG du 

groupe sera de fernier un groupe d 1 entraide mutuelle no'..ls avons: 1 1 intent- · 
t 

1on 1 apres consultation avec les autres mmnbres du groupe de trav~iller 

tres fort a faire des arrangements po~r obtenir dea f'ilms, des diaquea 
, ~ 

des livres en francais d'une facon reguliere et de temps en temps inviter 

des groupe s de chanteurs de musioiens ou d' orateurs: franca-is. 

Un autre but de notre groupe sera d'accroitre une meilleur6 rela

tion et u.ne meilleure entente entre les filles de lanques anglaises et 

francaises. Pa~ esemple s1 un groupe de chanteures ou de musicicna 

francais venaient dans. I' institution pour un spectacle d.sns le gymnase 
I 

nous esperons que les deuk groupes franca.is et anglais s.ssisteront~ •• 
I . I . I 
etant donne que la musique par eample de oonnait pas d:3 barrisr..:G de 

lanquege. 



• u • :11. •l' 1ntcnt1.on de 'ljI'UV:lLL:t.e:r- a re<Juir·~ lea barr-j_eree {\U1 pu.iesent 

. exister dans d 1 autres domaines aussi, et j~ demande1' "j;2,_u,tes de trava-iller 
. , / / 

ensemblle pou11. le ve benif'ice de toutea en general. • 
, . 

Un groupe franoaise exists.deja a- 6o111ns Bay et ·j•at li 1 intention 
I . / 

d 1 essauer J?'etabliJ? s.i possib]e une etroite lia·i~on entre nos 9eu.x gr-

' / oupes, je suis certa~ne qu 1une etroite ooll~boration sera benif1que aux 

deu.x groupes. 
, ·. , , 

Toutes celles qui sont 1nteressees sent priees de signer leures 

noms sur la liste dans la salle a manger. 

BIENVENUE~ TOUTES 
Ginette St Amour Hill 

..... 

... 
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"WANDER ON " 

When the _doors close tight 
As the s_e~ling of an- Egyptian tomb 
And the walls floor and ceiling seem to 
Hug and close about you like an 
Artificial womb •.. 

Don't submit to fear or allow negativity. 
To stifle your train of thought 
For your m:1.nd 1s free to roam the universe 
And only you can shut that part of 
You in. · · · · · · · · 

When your day of freedom has been set, 
Take heed and remember this until then: 
The defined element of time is actually 
A man made thing: 
As is the prison that restrains your body. 

Don't let your m;i.n,9 ___ a.~~-well. . . 
Become imprisoned by the effect of time, 
Let your mind grow and expand 
In the direc-tions you wish it to ••••• 

For time can be a prison _for your mind. 
Just as the prison is a cage for 
Your body. 

Prison is a restricting place, 
I definitely agree ••••••• 
But the time it involves 
Need not be time w-sst ed. 

Constructive thinking csn be beneficial 
To the future of the freed person. 
mather than thoughts of the unpleasant 
Present 
That can merely ~eaken the 
Heart, snd Soul 
And Rinder the mind from w.and-ering. 

BY, 
Sharon Kizziah. 

· .. 1-·, 



I THINK IT IS ENOUGH 

I think it is· enough, 
That you and I understand, 
As a- Friend, . . . 
That should go deeper than p:,u think. 

Sometimes I.think you'd like to to~ch 
my hand 

To show that you care, 
But it's hardly necessaire, 
1 Cause whenever you do I 1 11 know. 

It•s good. to feel the human warmth, 
And all the other Blessings, 
But be sure it's Genuine, 
Or it 1 11 hurt to much too bear. 

!.:.:know there are such things, 
As wine and. delicious foods., 
With the rest or the trimmings, 
The sights and.sounds of cities. 

Or scenic wonders of the w·orld~ 
That may enchant the senses for awhile, 
But all these put together, 
Are not worth - Half as much, 

As the joy in ~aking and building 
Objects of worth - And beauty, 
4s the unity of· human progress, 
And the peace and-pleasures of the mind. 

A few lines on Sincerity and Modesty. 

• By: Rose Wu. 
28TH, May, 1973• 



"ITtJsT· REMEMBER OTHERS C.ARE" 

\·lhen troubles come, the best of us, so very often find, 

It• s hard to fight- the lonline.ss 13.nd keep your peace of •mind. 

The skies that once looked bright 9nd blue, all seem a clodygray •. 

Th-'lt wondero'us ~hing called happiness, Sprouts wings and flies aaay. 

The little joys that--p:tes-sed-us·:so are ple9sing us no mere. 
-

We feel th4t nothing specially nice could knock at our front door. 

If only we would look aro~nd, for then we would surely see 

That others wish to understand'and offer sympathy. 

Why every suffering we endure has many counter parts 

For sadness plays no f4vourites, it troubles many ~earts. 

And only through our deep resolve, tlB 1 11 be given strength and hope. 

So when it ~cems some special trial is very hard to bear, 

Lets finds rsy of sunshine'by remembering others care • . 
Submitted by, 

Helen Goodwin • 

. LEFE 

Li6e is but a p4ssing thought 
What we do ~nd wha~ we ought not 
When our time comes, where do we gof 
To heaven above or th~ pi~oe down below. 

When you ~re gone wh3t a iovely.person you were 
But when you're alive you 1 re nothing but~ bore 
Some say. hello thei;i turn the other way 
They're so busy you kno~ and don't h4ve much to say. 
But there comes 1 time when we 411 slow down 
Sometimes too l~te. We're six feet under. 

BY1 
Elizabeth Holcomb. 

i ; , . . ,·• 



·.1.Alffi A LV0K . 11 

Before you etart to c~iticize, 
. What other· people do,. 

Consider how many fat .. .:.. ts, 
And sins: belong to ycu. 

Consider not-J the virtues too, 
·The. good pcint.s they posess, 
And whether youra, 
Are more then their 1 sa 

OH! It is easy to ccndemn, 
And now and then a p2.easu.re, 
.To judge another person by, 
Your own peticular measure~ 

But who are you to take apart. 
And try to put- together, 
A person just like yourself, 
For you a~e no better. 

And who are you to mal{e a choice, 
And try to weigh the worth, 
Of other people like yourself, 
Who walk th~s earth. 

Be not too ½uick to cast a stone, 
At those yo:.:.. chance ·:o pass, 
They may re '.;urn it' - .And your home, 
May be a HO~SE OF GL .• ss. 

Submitted By: 

1'e~ f ,1_:\J('V 5 Hl\c K' 



Th"E GOOD rLD D~YS ----~--3y: ·\,-]fU1PS 11 

COU' T FROM L,\S'I' ISSUI~: 

There w11.s a b.lack man -who slways wore a tuxedo, top hat, white 

vest., '.1' big flowar ~-n his lspe:i, and white spats. You'd think he was a 

millionaire to look .'.lt him, He -wasn 1 t a' schmacker and I never got to know 

his- ma:me; he used to csrry a' satchel. with him all the time; in it was a 

bunch of charts for telling fo~tunes iJith. He could tell fortunes by p 

palmistry, phrenolGgy. astrology~ nwne:.1 ology., you name it., he could do it. 

I got hep ths t it , .. ,as al~- bull :::::·.1 t when he told me that for 50¢ he could 

give ma tl'.le fil.,s:t :name of' a per2on in my life and tell nm if he was a 

friend or 0..1 enr3mys '?hen l:".'. he was ::-ight, fon another 50¢ he I d tell ms 

t.he 0 gu;; 1 s f::Yllily name~ I g2 .... 1e t:i.:;..n thG 50¢ ·:i::1d he said r "Aman ca-lled George 

he is qn: enemy 11,. I w~s just ab'Jut tc, give him another h3lf' a, dollar to 
-

get the Gec.rge 1 :3 1ast n9me when I remembered this guy knew I was &elling 

schm9ck !lr..d at ~nat time the h.::a:'i of the narcotics squ9.d ·,ms called George 

Sommers. Ee 1=nrc ma:•ked rr.e in; 'Wir:.:;ertime this guy didn't look so riclxf 

hit w,:,re 13n old racoc!l co'.lt witi·.1. alJ_ the hr;.ir missir:g on the sleeves. 

Maybe I s1:1:.>u:ld have licitene::1 tc him ,'ls no-P, long af'ter I took a· narc bust. 

" LLce I s~id, I guess that black Portune Teller knew something I 

didn ! t kno;.1, for the next week :: met George Sommers from- the narcotics 

squad face to face, just as I was making 13 sale. In those days We were 

able to str~igh+~n o•·~ bee~s pr~tty easy and evem tho they charged me with 

selling I W'lS cu.:; on bnil tr..e <'i?.rr.e d-=i·:;r: 4,..-1:;ually I W':isn1 t connected with 

the 1"1ob; I ._; fed to B&:: crug st c.:.'G s and bi:~'t them f'or their Mor,,hine ancf. 

score 8nd ge~ enoush atuff to rcddle for ~0nths. It w~s a joke in those 

days L.ow ef1. ~:-J it w.a s cc mi:iks LJ;·,_;_gsto:;.--e s, r.i.;'." any corn.rnerical establishment, 

f'on t::iat m~r.ter., 



he~d I had to W'ltch mJ step. To round 0 ,, • 
.... u my ~ncome I 1 d buy sw~g also. 

My La';-Jyer ~-::apt telling me l t was cos~ly ·l;;c, keep me out. o:f jaill, and every 

- week I I d· hc.ve -to t4kG him r,1oney to postpone my courtr: appearance., I felt 

like ,1, hustlier, taking mo:m:ey to my r:'..mp., b11t still he kept me on the 

Lii'G went on ~:s usual ar•ound the m3in street, and with the w!lr g 

going on all the hust:'lers were getting rich, I never bothered much with 

the hookers unless they were custombers., but one, I remember was kind of shy 

abou't asking· for mo:r!ey :from: her tricks. S~'le solved the problenn by having 

a remin:;c.r tatoced c:.T :1.er lower 3tomach: " Plellse pay before entering".· 

Docto~ Rocheleau h'.!d a medic4l r,-;useurn dowr on the m'.lin be~ow Dorchester. 

It w~s also a clinic for veneral dise4ses 1 9regnancy tests, urine analysis, 

and aJ.l th-~:::. It was :-.."ight in tr'.o mid::Ue o:: the red light cistrict so he .... 
. ' 

did a booming bu~ine s ;:1 , his medi :al n-:.•.1seur·, ·.-J9 s q ctu'llly more o:f a waiting 

room for h:. s VD clinic; He had 1n in with the morality squad and the fuzz 

sent c:11 ti:1c hockers ~:~ere for J wee1'.ly chE-1kupsc- Oh;, h:i.s museum was some

thing else; :1.e had all. kin6s og e:ruesc.me p110:;t:ogrsphs on __ th'.E> wall., i'\ baby 

born w::.th syphilis, a penis with chan,~res s!l it, things ltke that. In those 

days they hrid nc Penni-.:ylin and \.7D was re:sl hqrd to cure ... 

Business was so good Doc Rochele9...:~ nired ~ j-ani tor to stay at the 

museu.~ all the time~ p~rh~ps he didn· G p~y him much, but any way ~fter a_ 

awhile the jgnitor noticed the Doctor nevE~ c9me after office hours, so 

he dec~dEd to use the ffiUseum at night as a gambling spot whe:re they'ed play 

cards and dice. You b···a to pay r-rotection -t;o the :fuzz to operate of course, 

But t~is idiot didn't And one night the jn~ntt ~ot raided :for real. The 

Doctor had no idea hiz plac~ wa~ being use~ for a game; Ehould of heard 

tll.e ::icrearr.s when the cops went a:~.d get him out of bed to l·1g him to jail. 

They finally got it straightened out qnd tLs Doc was exonerated, but the 

jani b:·,r we~-:.t to Bordeaux fo_' a C:)Uplc of nc:ithse 



I ~w,~wia: .. _.U.,P: -~-itl:t threa yearst - They· ~eQt: .;me _to the, ·oldi St •. -..Yincent: !?.~,-_Paul. 

. Pen! tentiary acro_ss from Montreal., it was just pure h~1_:i.., -. .~ .: . 
., - . . .. ·_. . . . . ... . . .. • . . . . .... 

·At .-~~~,:~ime there we_re: ar~~d: 6.50·<?r.7oo~guy_s in-the Joint •. _·I~ w~s-m:v::-: 

second bi.t so .. I h11d to spend the :first six months br:eaking · rock . six q!iY.S 

·. a week bn=fore:·r_ .could get an o~d-inary. job •. If it was a guy's se~omd q_it 

and _?-e wa~ ?hysically ':111fit they sent him °½O the mailbag room.. Sundays 

:we bad to go to church; The Jewish guya went tto protest9nt services •. ,N.one 
. . - .. . . . . .. - . . 

ot that. h,alf-kneeling; y:ou had to ge_t right down on your knees. or '.elss ·you 
- . --- .. '. - .. . - . . . 

had a report •. When you first went in they. __ shaved your. q~ad. completely,-. 

then for an insult gave you_ a comb.· They didn't trust ua wit~ ~azors,. ;.,but 

once a weE.k we went to the .barber shop to shave. ou:rselv~s wi~h a -straight 

razor. Once a month the .. barbers c.gzne to our shops like clockwork to give 

us haircuts; The _screw in charge o:f the barbers had· a -ruler hetd keep in 

his _breast._pocket to measure your hair- li Ii/4 was the apsolu.te longest. it 

could be.. :Nobody g_ot any pay; -whatever you we.re doing a deuce or. li.t'.e --they 

gave. you. $10.50 getting out; the 50¢ was. for the cab to_ take~ you across the 
' - . . . ·- .· " 

bridge to Montreal. 

We were not 11llowed to talk to each other except for an hour. after 

supper.. If you said a.i single word· at anyother time you had a report., you 

could hear a pin drop in the place, imagine that. Most everyone wound up 

doing every day of thei~ time as they used to take away good t;me for the 

least little thing. They had endless rule9 and for every rule., like for 

instance, "No whistling"., or it is forbidden to write on the wall or to 

even to attempt to write on the wall, naturally everyone hated the screws 

who enforced these r~les and nobody spoke to them under any circumstances. 

If a guy did, he was ostracized; nobody spoke to him then, he was an out

cast. They evenhad a; " Dumb insolence" rule, if a-: screw even thought you 

looked as if you were somehow insulting him, he'd charge you with dumb 

insolencea Every Monday they hEld court for a-11 the offences committed 



over, the weekend; th.at was .. when the most charges where l·aid; on an average 

Monday perhaps~ hundred guys out or 600 would have disciplinary reports. 

, Once a month they had beatinga; they'd strap you into a- sort or mac

hine to stretch you out an~ put g, hoo~_over yourr head so you wouldn't see 

which a.crew did itt:.to you. Th$ DoctoJ? w.ouli.dltake yoUJ? pulsa and.then. a-fter 

they fired s.ome brine on youl! ass; the welts: came- up, a,lmost 4" thiclt! 

The screws- .. earned around $90. a· month and many of them couldn I tt even: rea.d: 

o~ write. One 0£ them was ttoo much, he was a keeper and was responsibl~ 

· ton: giving the· guys.- reqhisitiona fen cloths:.. If you told him you needed 

a pair of socks-:, he would take a. piece of pa·per and dra-w a, p8.'1r of sock a 

on ij with~ picture a£ the change r~om doon~ I ofte~ wondered what he 

would do if' he caught a couple of guys ·qu~ering!. 

At Christmas time for eight: days:. from aecember 23rd. to New Years 

· they use· to set up- big Emmerson radios in the ranges and play them till 

· Ten o'clock, this was the only ~ime we got to hear any new& on lilnything; 

Newspapers were forbidden, foI?tunately we were able to transfer to other 

peni t·ent:iarie s without much hassle; soon 9 s li was off the rockpile 1 put.. 

in for a• transfer. 

"NEXT ISSUE: I TRi~NSFER TO KINGSTON. " 



Well its time for Baseball to beg~n again. Mr Decaire ~ho is 

the coach 0£ the team which has approxiamately 18 players. The tea.mi 1. __ 

getting togethBr as often as the weather permits them to. 

·The team cori sist or the following people; 

Dianne Perron: is our pitcher and boy she can sure chuck them in there 

Diane Hazzard: is our sub pitcher, and man can she play ball???????? 

Shay; who ia our backcatcher really whips. those balls to second and t::..ird 
third. Shay she can catch on any team, can you dig it? 

Pat Cb.antler: is our first baseman and she keeps the game going. 

Marie Grenie: is our third bllseman and shes got a real good throw, but 
thats not only in ball????? 

Kathy Crouch: 1s the one on second base an~ doe~ she hang on to it. 

Betty A. Silliker: is the shortstop fo:r:- the te.an,_. not /'")l"l_ly is she a' 
good short stop, but a· good looker and ai b, _ '·chert 

Elana Antone: is our left fielder and shes got one hell 0£ a good throw. 

Cee~ee: is our centre fielder and shes greut when it cornea tn th,-. .... •,1in~ 
the ball home. 

Pippi: who is our right fielder, she flys around that field like a· birc 

Sun.pie .Joseph: Alais spagetti legs, and she knows how to use the)'!' . ., oar 
she run them basesy 

Linda Burns: Linda playa anything, and we mean anything, she likes 
pitching but not catchingo 

Linda Farlay: She like~ hitting and catching these days. 

· Ter+ Edward son: Shes our sub back catcher, ~nd frc-··· 1-1ha+ -we h."",.,,=, · ~n 
she can back catch in any field. 

The team is called The "ANGELS"1s,,so lets wish the .ANGELS "GOOD LUCK "· 

in their presentand future baseball games. 

"GOOD LUCK ~\NG ELS 11 

The Angels have played six games now and they have won £oun ou.lz 

of the six ga~~~. so kee~ np the good work girls. 





Note From Editor. 

We: 1.1 Folks, :t~~t ~ _ft for. this· paper and we all hope 

that you enjoye~. it as much ris _wa enj oysd putting. it. togsther for you •.. 

We welcome all co~1nents and suggestions_ Pro and Con concerning the 

paper. We hope you. will all _i..ook forward to our next issue as we have 

fallen behind on t:.1.is one, as our Editor was honeymooning·1n Montreal. 

( She still wishe·s. she· ·was there t ) 

Our next icsue will be ready for the end of August. We would 

really appreciate :l.t if the •girls would support their paper more, as 

there isn't enough girls submitting articles. 

The paper -3.s put out. by the ~nmates of the Prison for Women for 

the inmates to e.x;:.ress their own ideas and opinions. I would like to 

thank all the. girJ_ s who did. submi tte articles and all the. staf'f' who 

helped me putting it togethc1". 

Thank You 
Love and. Peace,.·., 

Susan aavage.(Hopkins} 

PS. Sorr7 about you missing·o~e issue Mr~ Allmand. 
Plea:-1 don't cc:"lsider it a Rip.off as you will 
be r . 'ieving y--...:U" full $2, 00 · subcriptions worth. 

SMILEi 



• 

• 

He- Why die: you becor.:.•..;. a traffic cop7 

Him- I alw::::,-s wanted ".;o be in a' business where 
the c1'.rtomer is '.ilways. wrong. 

+++++++++++++++ 

He- I'm a sslf made .man, I want you ·to know • 

She---You rf ~lly should deny it. 
+++++++++++++++ 

Life is liha a penis, 
When its scft you can't beat it and 
When its h~rd you get Fucked. 

+++++++++++++++ 

Bottonr:a Up 
Perched on the lofiest throne in the world, 
We are still sitting on our own behind. 

. +++++++++++++-14 

How does a Newfoundlander.count fish? 
One fish, 'I·wo fish, another fish. another f'ish, etc; etc; 

. ++·!-++++++++++++ 

There were three guys going on a plane trip, 
Two of the guys were ~exans and the other guy was from 
Newfoundlar.d. 
When they oll boarded the plane and were all seated, 
The Stewar~cs went u1=, to one of the Texans and his leg 
was shakinv very rapidly. 
The Stewar~ss asked "!'.,_im if ther~ was anything that she 
could do f, ·.2 him and was he ner-,1e s. 
1\nd he sai·J. No, he was shell s=iocked in the second world war. 
And the St::,;--Jarte s sa.:.d, OH! 
So she wen-:- up ·tp the: next Texan and his leg was also shaking 
rapidly. 
So she askcj him if there was a:::1ything she could do for him 
and was he nerves. 
And he rep~ -~ed, NO, -. was shell shocked in the second world war. 
Then she w~,t up to :~e guy from Newfoundland and he was shaking 
his hand b.>Jk and for-th, . . . 
· And the St-· ,1arte s said I suppo~~ you were snell shocked in the 
second wor_ J war too, · · 
And the lfo·,-=·ie replied NO, I just picked my nose and I have 
some thing ~;:1 my fingE..r-, 

+-l t-++++++++++++ 

Tough 

Nothing so much prevents our being natural 
as the des·~e to seem so. 
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